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APRIL 15, 1885.

Paid In Frfll.
hereby the prompt
full payment of 'the loss of my

iron gray mare, and my cow which
were insured under policy 9671 of
The Western Horse and Cattle In
surance Company of Omaha. Neb
and take pleasure in ue
nmmonrlincr. fhia rnliaVklo tinmo m T". e v - .- -
pany to the people of Platte county.

Dated at Colnmbus this 13th day of
April, 1885. W. H. Thompson.

Agt., Colnmbus.
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t Summer silks at Kramer's.
seed at J. B. Delsman's.

-- - Nobby spring suits at Kramer's.

Ainn in Schuyler advertise steel
nails for sale.

-- i Silks and dress goods
down" ,

way

"More fences and more tame grass
is the motto of farmers.

The creamery will start again
the first of May, as usual.

J Three pounds honey locust seed
i for $1 at .1. B. Delsman's.
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Tho best of Flour at the lowest
prices, at J. is. Delsman's.

"What seems intended as snow in
this section operates as rain.

Money to loan on real estate. W-- T

B. Backus, attorney,Colnmbus.' 48-t- f
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Columbus Journal,
WEDNESDAY

acknowledge

sLj&ttivUations
particular rEfiTQ

JacobSbegohius,

Aprilhowers.

JirJ'i-Clo- ver

up

cided for license, Genoa no license.
Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for

cleaning tinware, at "Wm. Becker's.
3l.2m

J1 ANTED- .- --Eight or ten pupils in
mstrumental mueic. Apply to Mary
M. Turner.

MDatoaron's imlter knojsaffthe
latest ana ne wWt styles atn faehicpie.

SlfemnV'Old a
Ready-mad- e 6uits at Kramer's.

--Gas. G. Ifeclier Jfc Co. Head
uarterx Tor cheap tearablp

TicUeta $old on time. 45-- tf

am anjed.bu OjpamrUaaV Qten--

rBdBrUKoovapVvD- -
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Just received a car-loa- d of barb-wire,'whi- ch

we offer at very reduced
rates. Wermuth & Boettcher.

$4 buys a suit at Kramer's.r Srn will onewwith
goods 'Douglit tor easn ana fold oAo

pricevo all. J Stumpa old fctai
r

The Boone county Argus has
been purchased 03' C. G. Barnes, M.
D., and the politics changed to dem-

ocratic.
, If in need of any carpets, go to
Kramer's.

jZtie Omaha dailies are received
ktre'lby the early morning freight,
and are read by our citizens at late
breakfast.

Harry E.-Surg- efls, in the Na-

tional City Record, pays a very
handsome tribute to tho memory of
Major North.

Wc are trying to push our cloth-

ing sales by offering our entire stock
at great reductions. Come and see.
C. & L. Kramer.

Though having met with mis-

fortune, Weimuth & Boettcher are
still on the top and their business is
again flourishing.

John Timothy, Eeq., dealer in
TTaehool books, stationery, etc., at Platte

Center is tho authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

The largest and nicest stock of
carpetsjd Kramer's.
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1 arvefft-sff- ol esU hpry hdB se
eastr- - Stlmp'e oil

D. Smith is moving to tho Wm.
Ryan proporty on Eleventh 6treet,
which has been considerably im-

proved by a new front, &c.

Henry Ragatz has enlarged his
borders as a dealer in groceries, pro-

visions, &c, by a nice, large, brick-line- d

cellar to his establishment.
A dirty firm at Cincinnati is

sending out what they call high art
pictures. The post-offic- e authorities
would do well to suppress them.

Clothing! Clothing! We have
received a large stock of new Btyle

suits and our prices are lower than
you can get anywhere else. C. & L.
Kramer. - 51-U- -9

Wermuth & Boettcher received
their insurance money promptly from
the Firemen's Fond of California,
Queen of London, and the German
American.

The Japanese Fair at the Con
gregational church on last Wednes-
day evening was largely attended and
was a success both socially and
financially.

We are indebted to A. Anderson,
Esq., for a late copy of the Times-Democr- at

of New Orleans, which
gives a good insight into affairs in
that section.

Having sustained a heavy loss
by fire, we want everybody, know-

ing themselves indebted to us to come
forward and settle their accounts.
Wermuth & Boettcher.

David Carrig purposes seeding
down his section of a farm to tame
grass, putting a fence clear around it
and, in his old days, sitting and look
ing at his cattle thrive.

Those in need of corn planters
should remember that Krause, Lub- -

ker & Co. have the celebrated Union
and Keystone machine with Tate's
check rower. The best in the market.

Galley Bro's. were so busy open-

ing and marking their new goods
this week that they couldn't take
time to write out their advertise-
ments, which will appear next week.

School Dist. No. 6, voted to raise
a tax of 8 mills for the expenses of the
district op to the 2d Monday of July,
1886, and to have 11 months 6chool
in that time divided into four terms.

Now is the time for those who do
not take a county paper to begin. On
receipt of 9.00 we will send, postage
paid, one year, to any address in the
United States, six copies of the
Jodrkal. tf

are oat for a grand
given by the ladies of the

order of Eastern Star, at the Opera
House, Friday eve., April 17th. It
will undoubtedly be the largest social
event of the season.

Two young Polanders whose
names we did not learn, stole a plow
worth $22 from Henry Luers'a es-

tablishment last Thursday. Henry
got his plow just as they were putting
it into a wagon to drive off.

Supt. Moncrief has a letter from
his folks in St. Lawrence county, N.
Y, dated April 5th, in which it is
stated that they had had .snow from
the 2nd, and that it was four feet
deep in places, averaging about two
ieet. r rfJ V- -yf. Al-l-JlvFTakjfijtf n efrTtVr W ar among
theStafctolbiD lines?Ericn now lees
than baiffthe usual jei

. .
puy your

ft w - wr I 'rtickets nom -- vrasntetf m y oe re- -
V'WtciW" --f --J

establishe Will sell
on time if uvOlTCUi First National
Bank. 40-t- f

All the farm implements of
th & Boettcher were burned

un in tne nre, but they lost no time
and have now repkiced their stock
and are prepared to furnish the best
of goods again as of old at the same
reasonable prices. 51

Taylor DeVinue, of New Hano-

ver, N. J., is the champion hog-rais- er

of the world, having recently put one
on the scales that weighed 1079 lbs.
The hams, dressed, will weigh 90 lbs.
each, the clear pork is 12 inches thick.
The breed ia Jersey red.

A fire fiend seems to have been
after the Hardell family recently. G.
B. lost his risk here, bis father's folks
in Boone county a few days thereafter
lost $1200 to $1600 worth of property,
and on the 9th a s'tBter in Sioux coun-
ty, Iowa, lost a large amount.

fV-Dr-i WilspB has . remftred iia

bundJKaVjkL&nawrofeonfl

AttetaAn givii tovf trying teoth 1

John Means, the well-know- n

bridge builder, was elected mayor of
Grand Island by a very handsome
majority. John is one of the strong
men, physically and mentally, and
with the motto Enforce the Laws, will
give Grand Island a good admin-
istration.

We understand that the ladies of
the German Reformed church cleared
$150 by their supper and fair last
Saturday evening. Many valuable
prizes were drawn, twelve of which
had not been called for, viz, Nob. 147,

156, 27, 24, 130, 104, 237, 58, 155, 220,
88 and 171.

The township of Monroe at its
annual town meeting voted to raise a
tax of $400 for roads and bridges and
$400 for the general expenses of the
township, and as the poor levy of last
year was unexpended, it was not
deemed necessary to raiBe any for
that purpose.

A. Haight, a gentleman who
lives in Polk county, on the south
side of the river, says that about
sixty teams, moBlly from Polk county,
crossed the bridges Monday. He
thinks Mr. Ernst, who has bad charge
of the repairs of these bridges, de-

serves unstinted praise for his work.

Miss Mella Bremer completed her
term of school in what i3 known as
Clarks district southwest of town, and
left Saturday morning for her home
in Columbus. Miss Bremer gave gen-

eral satisfaction as a teacher, and made
many friends in and around Humph-
rey, while she sojourned with us.
Independent.

The Odd Fellows of this city are
making preparations for the proper
celebration of the anniversary of the
order in America, and as that day
falls on Sunday, their exercises will
take place on Monday, April 27. It
is expected that a number of the
members of the Schuyler lodge will
be present and participate.

Invitations are out for the mar-

riage of Senator W. A. McAllister
and Miss Mary E. Coalter at the Pres-

byterian church, 12 M. Monday next,
Am-i-l 20tb. The happv couple will
take the east-boun- d train the same
dly for New Orleans, on a wedding
tour, and will be followed by the con-
gratulations of their hosts of friends.

For corn planters, check rowers,
cbHtvators, barb-wir- e, go to Wer- -

tnuti & Boettcher ; they have a brand
new stock and can sell you cheaper
than anybody else. They sell the
Barlow and Brown planter, the cele-

brated Hayworlh check-rowe- r. See
them, before purchasing elsewhere;
they will give you a good bargain.

The Grand Prairie Literary
Society and Alliance which meet
regularly at the Redenbaugh school-hous- e,

have some very interesting
sessions. The next meeting is on
April 18tb, '85, the debate to be on
the subject thus 6tated: Resolved,
that skating rinks and dancing should
be prohibited by law, D. L. Broen
leading the affirmative, and J. S.
Freeman the negative.

v-r-ne jod rkal job department is
njttewWKa to furnish, on short notice,

kinds Of commercial work, such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
beads, statements, circulars, envel-

opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs ;

pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colnm-
bus, Nebr. .tf

Am Uaaatarml Crlaae.s
The full particulars of the crime at-

tempted Thursday last upon the per-Bo- n

of Charlotte, a little daughter of
Jerry Deegan, between four and five
years old, are too disgusting, loath-
some and execrable for the columns
of the Journal. The little girl and
a hoy companion were playing to-

gether near a barn in the city, when
the girl was caught np by a tramp,
taken to the loft of the barn and an
attempt made to forcibly outrage her,
the child being threatened with death
at the point of a knife-blad- e if she
didn't cease her outcry. The little
boy gave the alarm to hii mother, and
she to the mother of the little girl,
who went to the scene of the outrage,
but was struck down by a pitchfork
in the hands of the villain, who threat-
ened if she didn't keep quiet to ran
the pitchfork through her.

By this time the neighborhood was
aroused, and when Fred. Reimer and
Mr. Albro got to the barn the villain
was coming out. He was turned over
to policeman McTeggart and placed
in jail.

The fiendish deed took place be-twe- on

eleven and twelve o'clock, and
the villain, Alvin W. Weber, is a man
said to be forty years old. Ho had
had employment aa a painter in the
city, but for a few daya had been on
a drunken spree. . He afterwards
claimed to know nothing at all of
what he is charged with, but his
ignorance didn't avail him.

A' special grand jury was empan-
elled by Judge Post (court being in
session), Weber was promptly indict-
ed, and within thirty hoars of the
time of committing the act was well
on his way to the penitentiary, where,
during ten long years of hard labor
and no whiskey he may learn that,
all things considered, it ia probably
best- - to obey the laws of the land.

Our usual summary of the. court
proceedings will be found elsewhere.
In the case of the State against Matth-

ews the jury returned a verdict of
guilty, but a new trial was granted,
the question beingsubmitted to Judge
T. L. Norval, on testimony. The
main ground of the motion for a new
trial was that one of the jurors, Plant,
bad formed and expressed an opinion
concerning the guilt of the acensed,
before the trial. The judge's decision
respecting this point is: "There is
no doubt that when a juror has found
and expressed a decided opinion on
the merits of a case before the trial
that the new trial should be granted.

Then it is undisputed that be-

fore the final submission and daring
the trial this juror talked about the
case, expressed an opinion as to the
guilt of the defendant. This is clear-
ly in violation of Sec. 484, page 737,

of compiled statutes. The constitu-
tion provides that 'every person accus-
ed of crime shall have a speedy, pub-

lic trial, by an impartial jury of the
county or district in which the offense
is alleged to have been committed.'
It is very clear that the juror Plant
falls far' short of fulfilling the legal
requirements of a fair and impartial
Juror, and for this reason I am of the
opinion that the verdict should be set
aside and a new trial awarded."

In the elder days when rivers
were the great thoroughfares of com-

merce, the river towns wero noted for
vice and wrong of every description.
Now this is changed, and the great
railroad routes must look to it that
the villains have no lodgement among
them, or when they find it clandes-
tinely that short work be made with
them. This must be done, not only
as a matter of good conscience and
morals, but also as a matter of dollars
and cents saved. Crime is the most
expensive thing in the world, and the
tax-payi- ng public owe it to their own
interests to bear a large hand in pre-

venting crime by all reasonable police
regulations, and in making the pun-

ishment sure, swift and strong, when
crime has been committed. Recently
two horrid offences were perpetrated
within the borders of Platte county,
one of ihem by a man who bad only
just come into the county, the other
by one who had been here but a very
few days. The celerity with which
these men were apprehended, indict-
ed and sentenced is certainly worthy
of all commendation.

City Ceaacll.
The old council met April 11th,

and adjourned sine die.
The new Mayor, R. H. Henry, and

the councilmen elect, North, Ragatz
and Lockner. with the clerk, Mr.
Dowty, look the oath of office.

Druggists permits were granted to
Stillman, Dowty & Chin n, and Heintz.
Saloon keeper's permits to W. A.
Schroeder, Wandel, Hayes, Brandt &
Bro., Walker, Schmltz, Hoppen,
From & Preiss, Macken, Bucher.

M. Whitmoyer was elected presi-
dent of the council for the ensuing
year. Council meet again tonight.

The Platte County Teachers' As-

sociation will be held at the west
end school-bous- e, Columbus, Neb.,
April 24, 1885. The program will be
as follows : Mr. Bruce Backus, paper
on Civii Government as to be taught
in public school ; Miss Foster, Recita-
tion ; Miss Ida Martyn, paper What
effect haB order on our recitations;
Mr. C. J. Garlow, A Reading; Mr.
Fred. Jewell, by request, paper on
Book-keepin- g; Mr. Geo. Harmon,
paper on Writing and Drawing.

M. E. Coalter,)
E. E. Bauer, Ex. Com.
W. H. Tedrow,)

Once in awhile the Journal feels
like encouraging young genius to air
its wings. The older heads may not
see in this much of instruction or
amusement, but they will, of course,
remember that the Journal is read
by all the members of the family, ex-

cept, the babies who cannot read, and
pass on accordingly. If there were

no youth, there would shortly be no
old people, if the Journal may be
allowed thus to speak, and if there
were no light provender furnished, a
great Many of tu would safer.

P:
J. E. North was at Omaha last week

on business.
Geo. Rieder of Council Bluffs was

in town Saturday.

0. H. Archer returned yesterday
from his visit to Iowa.

J. H. Watts moved down from the
country Monday morning.

W. A. Clark is out again after a
painful illness of six weeks.

Sheriff Kavaoaugh visited Lincoln
Friday last on official business.

Miss Morgan closes her school in
Dist. No. 48 (Brugger's) this week. -

Ed. North started to Chicago -- yesterday

with two car-loa- ds of cattle. -

Miss Castettar of Blair was visiting
her friend Miss Rose North, last week.

Miss Stella North went to Omaha
Saturday last, accompanied by Miss
Rose North.

R. L. RoBsiter; the portly grain
buyer of Platte Center, visited Co-

lumbus Saturday.
Anton JohnBon and Pat. Smith

went to Chicago last week with some
cattle for Mr. H. H. Hake.

W. M. Winslow and S. O. Raymond
attended the meeting of the stock
men at Cheyenne, Wyo. last week.

Judge Post left Monday "to bold a
term of court at Schuyler. ' From
there be ' holds This next term- - at
Fremont.

1. Gluck returned last week from
the east where he had been pur-

chasing new goods for bis Eleventh
street Revolution Btore.

John S. Kerr and his nephew Chas.
Hunter arrived in the city from the
east Thursday. Mr. K. is purchasing
some cattle for his ranche in Wy-

oming.
Mr. David Anderson was badly in-

jured last Friday by being thrown
from a wagon near the U. P. depot,
violently to the ground, alighting on
bis neck and shoulders.

Miss M. E. McGatb, one of the suc-

cessful teachers of Columbus, spent
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. McGath and friends in this
county, last week: Clarks Messenger.

Rob. S. Clark, who had a leg broken
some time since in Omaha, arrived in
the city Monday and after spending a
few days with Mr. John Elliott's
family, will proceed to his home at
Grand Island.

Mr. Manger's father, mother and
sister stopped last Wednesday and
made him a day's visit. They were
on their way to Denver, their future
home, having got tired of the rough
weather in Wisconsin.

James Frisbee, one of the stock
kings of Iowa, living in Shelby coun-
ty, has recently made a trip into
Mexico and the western part of the
United States, and thinks, better of
Nebraska than any other land he haB

seen.
Mrs. Loran Clark, of Albion, who

was very seriously injured by being
thrown'onl of her buggy last Novem-
ber, and who has ever since been
confined to her bed and room, we are
pleased to learn is now slowly im-

proving.
H. Rice, postmaster at Albion, was

in the city on Monday. He was on
his return from Chicago, where ho
left Mrs. Rice who is in bad health
for medical treatment. Mr. Rice has
made an unexceptionable P. M., and
under rules and laws of civil service
doubtless will be permitted to Berve
out his three or four years term.

Coart Proceeding;.
MARCH TERM CONTINUED FROM LAST

WEEK.

Crane v Lord. Tried to Court.
Judgment for defendant for coBts.

McDonald v Oberfelder & Co.
April 10. Jury called and sworn.
Verdict for plaintiff.

Goodrich & Co. v Ott. Judgment
for plaintiff, $313.08. Order of sale.

Oberfelder & Co. v Kavanaugh.
Verdict for defendant.

Gerow Davis v Cornelia Davis.
Default. Trial. Decree as prayed.

Bowman v Wells. Continued to
adjourned session.

State v Geo. Matthews et. al. April
10. Motion for new trial sustained ;

verdict set aside.
State v Lawrence. Continued to

adjourned sitting.
State v Harry C. Niblock. Case

continued on motion of defendant.
State v Chas. Slawinski. Verdict

not guilty.
State v Henry C. Niblock. Indict-

ment for defrauding partner.
Adjourned to April 25th.

A dreat DLvcoYery.
MrfwThomas, of Newton, la.,

n&r: Jpmife has been seriously
anise Wa with a cough for twenty-fiv- e

years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She had used
many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery, did so, with most gratify-
ing results. The first bottle relieved
her very much, and the second bottle
qsb absolutely enred her. She
not bad so good health for
years."

Trial Bottles irrefe at Dowty
t T r wVmnns Drug otor. .Large size

$1.00. 61

B. H. Goulding, Esq., of Lincoln,
was in the city Thursday on business
for the Home Fire Insurance Co., for
which he is the superintendent of
agencies. Mr. Goulding is an old
newspaper man and therefore thor-
oughly understands the value of ad-

vertising. Our readers will be inter-
ested to know that this company is
doing an excellent business. We have
heretofore given the names of Colum-
bus stockholders in this company.

rvTaM9f9!0l9$P9!Bme

inOTMrerty : HoVsp, oile, bufms,
haraftl and all tblsTBrnmsre andmQ-dinguncladi- ng

stovafJM varwble
cookinU range. FreeBJMn be
providerkfor all preseaCE

50-p- 2 "iT-iii.Jt- fB. Sesical. '

St. Edwi
Farmers in this neighborhoo'd are

nearly done sowing grain and are
commencing to plow for corn.

Jas. Frazier of ColumbuB bonght
quite a number of fat cattle in this
vidinity last week.

Miss Carry Vorhees has obtained a
situation a9 Assistant Matron in the
Indian school at Genoa.-

We noticed six teams busy at work
on .the Northrop farm on. the 9tb, and
Jas. Brown reports 14 acres of oats
sown and harrowed in through the
kindness of his neighbors.

The citizens of Genoa say there
shall' lie no licensed saloon in their
town after the first of May, by elect-
ing a straight temperance ticket. The
ladies showed their deep interest in
the work by giving a free lunch to all
legal voters.

Easter Sunday was observed at tho
M. E. church at St. Edwards, Rev. J.
W. Jennings proving very clearly
that we observe the real Christian
Sabbath, after which the S. S. had a
very interesting Easter concert; the
house was beautifully decorated with
mottoes and flowers.

Samuel Northrop has been very
dangerously ill for the last two
weeks, bat under the care of Dr.
Flory he is now thought to be i&

The neighbors, to show
their" respect for Mr. Northrop and
fanyl'y, turned out sixteen teams on
the2d and put in 40 acres of wheat.

In response to an invitation given
by the Albion people there were
sixty-si- x of the temperance people of
St. Edwards took the train for Albion
on the- - 2d. After listening to some
very fine speeches on the terrible
corse of intemperance, and passing a
very pleasant evening, the party re-

turned home by special train.
Jas. Dickinson, who has been very

sick for some time, died at his resi-

dence on the 8th. The funeral which
took place at the Congregational
church east of the Looking Glass, was
very. largely attended on the 10th. The
service was conducted by Rov. Lang
assisted by Rev. Dr. Armstrong and
Gereheart. N.

OVlt NEIOUIBORM.

PODGE COUNTY.

From the Herald.l
L. M. Keene went to West Point

this morning to look over and put
prices on ten thousand acres of land
in township 21 and 22, range 4, in
Cuming connty. Tho land belongs to
John I. Blair, and will be placed in
the market immediately.

We hear of a disastrous prairie fire
which is still in progress between
North Bend and this city, on the
south side of the Rawhide. It is re
ported that a large amount of hay has
been already destroyed, estimated as
high sb thirty or forty stacks.

Weis' bear got loose yesterday, and
for a time there was a good deal of
consternation in that neighborhood.
Henally got possession of the store
and held the fort against all comers
until he got ready to surrender,
which was after he warlassooed and
choked nearly to death.

Ralph Arnold, a brakeman, had his
band badly injured Saturday night,
while coupling cars at the Sioux
City depot yard. Dr. N. H. Brown,
the surgeon of the road, dressed the
wounded member, finding the bonea
badly broken, and thiuks tho ampu-
tation of the thumb necessary.

Yesterday noon as two little girls
in the north part of town were
going home from school they were
followed by a tramp who frightened
them badly by bis actions and in-

sulting language. The tramp is de-

scribed as of medium height, with
short, Fandy beard and mustache, and
shabbily dressed. Quite an effort
was made to find the chap after the
girls had reported his conduct, but as
usual without success. It may eeem
a 'little strange to some how these
contemptible scoundrels manage to
disappear so suddenly after per-

petrating such an outrage on the
public street at mid day. It is barely
possible too much time is spent in
loading the gun try a club once.

x Sekool Director of Platte
"V . j v;oaaiy. y
InVrderto avoidlelaysXau facili--

fate tVenakina o your sAiualJe-port-
B

1tve deenjed to visit e4oL-Iowinflplta- es

intlUs comity, fdf the
prifpope ofecnvinsnd examning
lhew'repoftsVl wilKbe Jft Ie fol-

lowing pacoBt life lues named.
Hqmphrjfy, o reVave Xports from
tbc.jjVm apd noAteajK. lrt of the
countyAptil la. YJattefinttr on
ftVJ16tnWestHillthcI7 and
CoIumbtsVi ttfe 18tp. Directrs will
pfease domeVi peneon wth fheir re- -

NotiofUs aso givemat I Will

Sorts. allAfcaVlidates fojrVteaucrs
who'tay be prfeseVt al tho

aiveiamefl placVand datesTy
VL J. . MoNCRIi

'fc
Pales tiae.

Pepper has sold his farm to. a
an from Illinois.

Qur school commenced last Tues- -

MrMis3 Gertrude L.Jones, teacher.
iPaA little girl came to Mrs. J. M.
Pierce' a few days ago, also one to

rs. Jionda reterson.
J. W. Dickinson died Tuesday ev-

ening and the funeral was held at
the Monroe Centre church, Rev. Mr.
Lang of Omaha conducting the ser-
vices. Mr. Dickinson is the first
adult of our settlement, who has

"Crossed the stream
The narrow stream of death."

Dann.
a'n Arnica Salve.

Thi " -- ' iu the world for
"to. JJruises. Sores. Ulcers". Salt

RffMrm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dowlv & Chinn.

" June 18--y
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THE REVOLUTION

Iiry
-AND

CLOTHING HOUSE !

I. GLUCK,
BA9 ON HAND A SFUUTDID STOCK 07

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

HATS, CAPS, Etc., Etc.,
AT PRICES

TIAT WHE IEVE1 HEilO OF IIFI1I II CBLIUIS.

J3TI buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give ray cus-tome- rs

the benefit of it.

Giro Me a call aad Coaviaoo Tearaolf of tit Facts.

IN

er Oire Up.
with low and

loss of

weak or any
dir-cas-c of a bilious nature, by all
means a bottle of
Hitters. You will be to see
tho tapiil that will

you will be with
new lite; and will

pain and will cease,
and you will in
the praise of Sold at
Gftv cents a bottle by & Chinn

I

tne
Lily Corn Starch has been

by the best skill
aid that money can fur- -'

nish. It is the most
and food now before th

and is
for and Every

O

H

N

WERMUTH & BCETTCHER,
DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

ireou !8uering
depHsara spirits) appetite,
general debility, disordered blood,

constitution, headache,

procure Electric
urpri&ed

improvement
(ollow; inspired

strength activity
return; misery

henceforth rejoice
Electric Bitters.

Dowty

Boatta World.
QumwR

broughT taajjyihighe3t attainable
quality employing
aninHSfjtific

strenethenine
health-givin- g

public, especially recommend-
ed children invafids.
package strictly pay the very highest price for
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

abetter lttic.
The following it a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
Anril 11. 1885:

B-fcM- r. Chuaa At B qxeer, p. Barla, I

MmVlsin Btuels, J.
H. O nyne. a aw iP Mb. FaaTiiiandAaW aa 1

--H earwTGIeaioqHIeoK AVI. G&re,
Miss G(:AB GllflllaW. IWricK Goh- -
rinpr.

I-- Mr nertHVfltV.
lV-3Ii- ste "Bpcef L&VA
91 Miss wa aVvilV, Mr. J B.

Moore.
O Mr. Color Jo,un rrinaaaaaaW
R-- Mfl fe Hat inM& Willitsi

Roth,
s-- ir.

3. lSaaflL 31. "wTnisjss (

J. Stev ensovxaarepu scumiui. am
T A .tkonJammrA A
IV A.PVesctf k, llamu 'vKn

Mrs. AlbefT Wildo
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to tbe dead tetter office, Washington, D.
C. AVben called for please say ''adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hudson, P. M..
Columbus. Nebr.

MARRIED.

DeFORD STENGElt At the resi-
dence of 31rs. C. Stenger, April 13th, by
Rev. John Little, George DeFord of Bell-woo- d

and Miss Amy Stenger of this city.
We are not acquainted with tbe gentle

man. lint Miss Stenireria Dim of the cheer- -

iest, brightest, wittiest and best of young
ladies, and all who know the happy
couple will wish them, as the Journal
does, the fullest measure of earthly hap-

piness.
MURDOCH STEELE At the Indian

Industrial School building, at Genoa,
Nebr., on Wednesday evening, April Sth,
18S5, by Rev. Q. C. Todd, Mr. William
H. Murdock, of Columbus, to Miss Annie
Steele, Assistant Matron of the school.

The ceremony took place at the Indian
School at Genoa. April 8th , at 8 o'clock
p. in. All passed off nicely. Just at the
close of the ceremony, tbe Genoa band
struck up a lively tune, and continued to
play until nearly all the guests who
numbered about sixty, had lelt the build
ing. Below "we give a list of valuabl
present. received by the happy couple:

Miss Dovie Berber, china toffe cup;1

Misses Annie and May Duffy, 'book 1

poems; Miss 31. L. Matson, ot Genoa,
dressing case; Miss Amelia Matson, of
Genoa, towels; 31 r. and 3Irs. F. Devine,
silver forks; Miss Amy Stevens, glass
tray and goblets ; 3Irs. Knisley, of Ohio,
East Lake Rocker; 3Ir. J. C. Scott, wil-

low rocker; 3Ir. and 3Irs. J. S. 3Iurdock,
deed for town lot; 3Irs.J. S. Murdock,
silyer castor; Mrs. E. W. Steele, toilet
set; 3Ir. and 3Irs. H. I. 3Iurdock, bed
room set; 3ir. anu Jirs. m. waiion.
table spread; Mrs. G. W. Stevens, break
last castor; Tom Wake, handsome vases 5

Frank Wake, of Genoa, silver table-

spoons; George Bear, of Genoa, silver
tea-spoon- s; 3Irs. E. G. Piatt, of Genoa,
handsome silver egg spoons; Miss M.

Cooke, of Washington, D. C, sugar
6poons; 3Iiss Mary Wellis, of Genoa,
silver sugar spoon; Mrs. Lafayette An
derson, tidy; Dr. T. 11. Clark, of Genoa,
butter knife; 31 r. and 31 rs. L. 31. Hull,
of Genoa, dressing case; 31 r. W. A.
Ames, of Genoa, glass cake stand; 31 r.
and Mrs. Irish, of Genoa, glass cake
stand; 31iss Julia Thompson, silver
knives; 3Ir. and Mrs.G. G. Becher, silver
sugar spoon and cream ladle; 31 rs.
Brooks and daughter, of St. Edwards,
lamps; 3Irs. 31. W. Amer, of Glens Falls,
N. Y., Alligator hand satchel; 3Ir. and
Mrs". G. R. Tudor, of Baltimore, 3Id.,
aunt and uncle of the bride, solid silver
teaspoons ; 3Irs. 31 . E. Russell and family,
of Baltimore, 31d., aunt and cousius of
the bride, steel engraving; 3Iiss 31 aggie
Steele, of Baltimore, 3Id., Japanese
bracket; Mr. and 3Irs. J. A. Steel
Baltimore, 3Id., brother and sister, pi!

lows; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Janney and
daughter, of Baltimore, 31(1., money and
silver fruit knives; 31iss V. T. Booth, of

1 C arlisle Barracks, Pa., Indian School,

O
T

I

G

guaranteed pure."I

ChasVBingba

-
-

Proprietor,

20-- tf

bureau cover and napkins; Hubert Mc-Fayd- en

and brother, of Ganoa, wine
cloth; AVenworth McFayden, of Genoa,
jewelry box; Mr. and Mrs. Williamson,
of Genoa, vases; Misses Annie and
Sophia Williamson, of Genoa, vases; J.
E. Munger, handsome oil painting; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Willis, vases; Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Cook, of Genoa, tidy.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

goods marked in plain figures
dt Damron's. 48-t- f

No old goods with Damron.
Stump's old stand.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

CL.ook out for Damron's big "ad.
coming, btump s old stand.

-- jQaffilfo
hides and pelts, office at Cannon &
Weaver's. T. Keating. 46-- tf

MalLvg ood young breeding stock of
inds, call at Bloomingdale stock

farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

BkLafSaaa LblvbT bLbTv bLbbt

'hose who want new goods, new
stWeB, at living prices, will wait for
Damron's new stock. Stump's old
stand

m. ocinnz maKes oootsana enoes
initio best styles, ana uses only the
very best stocK thai can ue procured
in the market. 52 1

colts can be taken with my
'WoT young horses into my partly

ss pasture, whero they will
have shade and pure spring water
and will have salt like my own. A.
Henrich. 500

amron's stock will consist of la- -
dp trimmed and untnmmea hats
anl bonnets, ribbons in endless va
riety, "sat ine, velvets, neck wear, white
good?, buttons, belts, parasolB, car-sct- s,

hoop skirts, embroidery, gloves
ami everything carried in a flrst-cla- ss

notion house. Lidies' and children's
h ose in endless variety. Stump's
old stnnd.
hj For Sale

Thirteen gOOdsboatB. Inquire of
Henry Woods, the barber.

Brick! Ilrick!Vgood aualitv. and in any nuan- -
tit for sale by G. T. Spooner. 49-- 4

LoSHMmTreeM. lor Male.
Vl06Wfeslarouf Catff high at rea- -

sonmhfepflcijr leave orders
at tleStenjjfnn ea of town.

5Tp-2- V '. Stenger.

f tfliviiuri: the ranche and
rayenpJKJf ks. RIckly, I am ready to
takl for tbe season. Ex- -
celrc Djrpflsturc, good water and
pleu tjrof shade. Jack Elsto.y.

fll.p-- 2

Momob Work.
fH. Watts desires- - it to be under- -

9tobd that he holds himself in readi
lies to do all kinds of. mason work,
repairs a specialty. Keeps on hands
all kinds of material for. prompt use.

5l-m- 3

ni yA Waraiag.
s are duly notitied not to

ffetTtawTon my premises on Section
10 and 14. in Platte count', cither by
driving or hunting ou the same. Tbe
law will be enforced.

49-n-- 4 J. W. SirfSLK.

For Male Cheap!
New house and improved lot south

ofMi Schupbach s, between 10th and
11th streets, suitable for a small fam-
ily. Price 1600, half the money down.
Inquire of the owner,

51-- 2 Peteu Myer.
1 Tor Male or Heat.

,000 acres of lan.d for sale or cash
rent, improved or unimproved tarm
land, bay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable turms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

51-t- f Patrick Murray.

Pattare.
ion under fence, well

watered Will take horses and
younjpyrmie. tiorses ai to cis. a
monlhattle $2 a head for the season.
Four miles and a half west of Platte
Center. 50-p-- 3 Ezimaire Sicotte.

Moaey Co JLoaa.
IFiWvaBf V time, on improved farms

least one-four- th the acreage
Vinrltif cultivation, in sums rcpresent- -

IK one-tbir- d the fair value of the
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Turner,
50-- y Columbus, Neb.

UHIOH CENTRAL

LIFE INSUEANCE CO.

Of Claclaaatl, Okla.

John Davis, President.
B. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Assets over $2,250,000.00.

Issues the popular Life Rate Endow-
ment Policy.

Over 000,000 aold in Nebraska la the
pMt two years, and over 50,000 In s.

Alio makes loam on Real Estate on
long time at a low rate of interest. For
terms apply to

M. D.THURSTON, Special Agn.
Offick: At Journal Sanctum, Co-

lumbus, Nebr. 40-- tf

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always find a FRESH aad weU

elected stock.

Fancy Groceries and Tia
Teas a pecialty.

We handle the celebrated fhs
was

ttr Rgis Floor aiflFu
igiit-

-

'uon
ne same

u lew hours
XUtflieat market pr. htory ofcountry prore married

y'orti Courant.
o has given a

City orders delivered free VJJ'
s pro--.

- who
rvice to

BTTelephone No. 26. - N. Y.

HENRY KAGAl years
f hill for

Eleveata Stset -- t in

42-- tf Colaataam Hfeto.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon,and are corract
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat 6S
Corn In ear 23
Corn shelled 23
Oats new, 20
Rye 20
Flour 200275

FKODUCK.
Butter, 10(915
EggB, 9ai
Potatoes, 803

MEATS.
Hams, M3U
Shoulders, )
Sides, 12

LIVK STOCK.
FatHogs 360?I?
FatCattle 3 00(24 50
Sheep 300

Iowa C.A.L:..... 15 00
Hard.;;.;... "jw
Rock Springs nut
Rock Springs lump "

Colorado b w

For Sale I1 span of horses six years old,
sound and geutle, If. U. OHAFF,

48 Columbu?, Nob.
nSv

'olamhmi Mhiic Nchout.
puitiou $10.00 per term of tnn

weeks. otic-Na- if iu adviuco, biKnce
at close of term Lfloin misb-- d on
accouut of iHnean deducted from last
half of term. Spring term, opens
April 6th, '85. Kosk T. 1aok,

514 Principal.

For Male !

For the next sixty daya I will offer
the following bargain in reat estate

city and farm proporty at terms to
puit purchaser'!:
Lots :; and 4. Block HI, 1J4 htory

dwelling six roomt and good
barn, tine sbudc tree $l,(K0 00

Lot I, Mock 84, unimproved . . 1,300 00

E i Lot 7, Mlocfc .", improved . 2,100 00

S. W.J 10. 7, le, hay :md farm
land, 100 acre- - 3,200 00

VT. M N. W. K ;W . 2w. a" hay
land, 0 acres l.Ot--0 00

N. C S. K. i 3, IS, 2w, uniin- -

proved, hi) acres 1,800 00

S. VT.ii 14. If. 3K acres under
cultivation, 100 acre 2,4H)(M)

4.2m J. TV- - KAKI.Y.

pOnEKLS BKO'M,
- NEW FEED MILL.
Located just south or Morrlssey's Ele-

vator. Will pay the higbpt price-- , for
corn and oat.--. Supply of grcund Iced
constants on band, also niteuroa-- i nut

.V) :i:ucoal lor sale.

Red Clover,
White Clover;

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,
A.T

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
Grocery Store

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS OS HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINK OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
OA:,!bEUDAST?SIIf?b0"o?1SDS

BEST QUALITY.

, DRY GOODS !

A GOOD .fe WELL SELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CII EAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

E8T THAT DEFY COMPETITION. J&

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
io-- tr . DELiMAIV.

I


